
Thank you, =o:p>

We will be flying in to Mt Airy. =hey said that they do not have a courtesy car for us. Would it be possible for =ou 
to pick us up or should we rent a car? There will be 3 of us. Bob Marshall, myself, and Ray Highfill will be there. I 
am sitting down with Bob =arshall tomorrow and after I meet with him I will send you a list of questions. I know 
=he most immediate questions that we need answered are: Why you believe that the =st1:City 
w:st="on">Cambridge text =s the best and any supporting material you have concerning this matter. Also =hat 
Greek text you endorse such as beza, stephanus, eliziver brothers =ct… and any supportive materials that you 
might =ave.

 
Those are the most prominent =uestions, but we will also come up with some subsequent questions as =ell.

 
Thanks,

= 
Eddie =ilson

 

From: AV =ublications [mailto:avpub@swva.net] 
Sent: Thursday, September =8, 2008 12:30 PM
To: Eddie Wilson
Subject: Re: Riplinger =isit

 
Dear Bro. Wilson:

 

    The call letters for the airport =n Mt. Airy, NC are MWK. 

 
God Bless!

Gail Riplinger

----- Original Message ----- =o:p>
From: Eddie Wilson 

To: AV =ublications 

Sent: =ednesday, September 17, 2008 5:20 PM

Subject: RE: =iplinger visit

 
Thank you so =uch.

We will definitely plan for the =3rd. Usually the small airports provide us a courtesy car, but I am not sure 
=f this one will. I think lunch sounds great! I will try to get you a list of =uestions as soon as I can.

 
-Eddie =ilson
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From: AV =ublications [mailto:avpub@swva.net] 
Sent: Wednesday, =eptember 17, 2008 12:59 PM
To: Eddie Wilson
Subject: Re: Riplinger =isit

 
Dear Bro. Wilson,

Tuesday the 23rd will be great. There is a small =irport in Mt. Airy, NC; this is the closest one to us. It 
is less than 30 minutes =way. I will get their call letters for you. I'm guessing that you will need =s to pick 
ou up at the airport. Can we take you to lunch in town and then =eturn to our house with you? If you can 
give me any updates about the areas of discussion, I can be more prepared.

Gail Riplinger

----- Original Message ----- =o:p>

From: Eddie Wilson 

To: AV =ublications 

Sent: =ednesday, September 17, 2008 12:26 PM

Subject: RE: =iplinger visit

 

Hello Mrs. =iplinger,

 

We are still trying to work out a =ime to come and see you. Does next Tuesday 9/23 work 
for you? This is the only =ay that we have in the next few weeks. If this date does work for 
you, we =ould try to be there around 12noon.

Please let me know. =o:p>

 

Thanks,

= 

 

Eddie =ilson

First Baptist Church

Hammond, IN

www.fbchammond.com 

 

From: AV =ublications [mailto:avpub@swva.net] 
Sent: Wednesday, August =3, 2008 9:33 AM
To: Eddie Wilson
Subject: Riplinger =isit

mailto:avpub@swva.net
mailto:wilsone@fbchammond.com


 

Dear Bro. Wilson,

Enjoyed speaking with you. After a little thought, I can make some recommendations about 
the best days and times for the visit. my daughter Bryn is my second hard drive; I've 
taught her what I know and she remembers what I forget. She is usually free on Tuesdays, 
Wednesdays, or Thursdays. (If you came after 5:00 any day or after 12:00 on Saturday =he 
would be here for certain. I realize  after 5:00 or Saturday afternoons may not work well 
with flying.) There's a fairly good chance she could be =ere any Tuesday, Wednesday, or 
Thursday. Any 'questions' you can give me ahead of time will give me time to research and 
provide documentaton. Looking =orward to the visit.

Fellowservant,

Gail Riplinger


